Stereoselective tandem ring opening of imidazoles with electron-deficient acetylenes and water: synthesis of functionalized (Z,Z)-1,4-diaza-2,5-dienes.
1-Substituted imidazoles undergo exceptionally facile stereoselective ring opening under the influence of electron-deficient acetylenes and water (equimolar ratio of the reactants) in MeCN at 45-60 °C without any catalysts to afford functionalized (Z,Z)-1,4-diaza-2,5-dienes, (Z,Z)-propenylaminoethenylformamides, in up to 80% yields. The reaction is rationalized to proceed in a tandem manner via zwitterionic vinyl carbanions formed by nucleophilic addition of imidazole to the triple bond. The carbanionic center is then quenched with water followed by the rearrangement of the intermediate 2-hydroxy-3-alkenylimidazolines.